
For Tiberias hospitalstaff,deliveringbabies

and learningArabic are allin day'swork
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Nurses and orderlies at PoriyaHospitalin Ti-

berias have spentthe lastthree months attending
after-hours Arabic classes in order to be able to

communicate better with theirArab patients.
"I've been nurse at Poriyafor 30 years, and

shifthead for ,51and duringallthose years the

languagebarrier was an obstacle in contact with

the patients/1Ora Zilberman, head nurse of the

maternityward, saidyesterday.
Of the ward's 25 nurses and orderlies,she said,

onlytwo are native Arabic speakers,and that

wasn't enoughfor appropriatepatientcommuni-

cation.Overall,about 40 percentof Poriya'sstaff

are native Arabic speakers,as are about 40 per-

cent of itspatients.
Zilberman, who isproudthat she can now hold

conversation with her patients,saidthat in the

pastshe often had to use theirhusbands as inter-

preters.

"Generally,Arab women don'tspeakHebrew as

well as theirhusbands, and inthose cases the man

becomes their voice," she said."But sometimes

we want to speakwith the woman directly,with-

out an intermediary,"particularlyabout intimate

matters theydon'tnecessarilywant the husband

involved in."The moment speakin the patient's
own language,she answers and opens up more

easily,and feelthere'salso feelingof gratitude
forthe factthatwe're makingthe effort."

Zilberman said that knowingArabic became

even more urgentafterthe hospitalopened cen-

ter for victims of sexual assault four years ago,

because halfthe patientsittreated were Arabs.

This year, therefore, the hospitalagreedto

open an after-hourscourse in spokenArabic. Ul

timately,100 hospitalworkers signedup, most

of them nurses. Participantswere divided into

four classes of 25 each, and theymet once week

for three months, for three and halfhours each

time.

To run the course, the hospitalrecruited Rim

Othman of Zefat Academic Collegein Safed. "It's

necessary for employeesat publicinstitutionsto

know basic Arabic," she said."This helpscreate

dialoguebetween the patientand the caregiver.
shared languagehelps,for instance,to pinpoint

the patient'spain,explainpreciselywhat tests he

needs to undergo,and simplyprovides toolfor

understandingthe patient."
The classes focused on the terminologyneed-

ed by the nurses. For instance,saidZilberman, "a

significantportionof our lessons was devoted to

learningwords for body parts,words that could

improvecommunication duringthe birth,and so

on. The girlsfrom emergency asked to focus on

words thatwould helpthem."

Othman saidthatduringher visitsto the hospi-
tal,she was often asked to translatefor patients,

especiallythe elderly."But there'sno doubt that

ifthe staffcan conduct directdialoguewith the

patient,thiswillimprovethe qualityof the care."

Aviva Kirshner, nurse at one of Poriya'sout-

patientclinics,saidshe beganthe course with only
basic knowledgeof Arabic, but it"immeasurably
increased my vocabularyand enables me to talk

with the patient."Patients,she added/'appreciate
that speakto them intheirown language."

Othman finds this unsurprising:It not only

helpsthem understand better,but "givesthem

feelingthatyou respectthem more."

Now, Kirshner said,"I want to take course

."in Russian, too


